
 

Baseball and Softball Registration Policy 1 
Procedure for Registration: 
-All registrations will be done online; www.theoaa.org 
If you need help with this, please reach out to the email address below.  
 
-Each player’s Parents and/or Guardians are responsible for using the website for registration and entering 
accurate and truthful information for each player. That includes any medical/allergy concerns that a coach or 
OAA representative should be aware of and the correct birthday/grade level.  
 
-The OAA can refuse any registration or move players between divisions/ages as they see fit. If any change of 
division is not acceptable by the parent/guardian/player, they are subject to a full refund as long as the player 
did not compete in any games.  
 
-Players wishing to move up an age level, can only do so if their parent/guardian is willing to coach the team 
and the skill level of the child is appropriate, or there is potential risk of injury or harm to other players if the 
player is left in the younger age level.  
 

Dates for Registration: 
-3/4th Baseball, 5/6th Grade Baseball, 7/8th Grade Baseball, U10 Softball, U12 Softball and U14 Softball will 
begin in early February and run until the second Sunday of March.  
 
-Fundamental Baseball, Fundamental Softball and Incrediball registration will begin in early February through 
the first Sunday in May.  
 
-Late Registration is allowed with approval from the OAA and may be subject a late fee.  No late registration is 
allowed once games have begun (typically the 2nd week of May).  
 
-Code of Conduct Infractions/Discontinuing participation: If a player has to be removed from their team due to 
a code of conduct infraction, they will not be refunded any of their registration dues. Any player who decides 
to discontinue their participation, is subject to a full refund if done so prior to games beginning.  
 

Registration Fees for 2022 Season: 
-7/8th Grade, and U14 Softball = $100 
-3/4th Baseball, 5/6th Grade Baseball, U10 Softball and U12 Softball = $80 
-Fundamental Baseball, Fundamental Softball and Incrediball = $40 
*There may be a Credit Card Fee associated with each registration  

 
For further information or questions, please email: oostburgathleticassociation@gmail.com 

Oostburg Athletic Association      P.O. Box 700315    Oostburg, WI 53070 
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